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Clearing
Small Lots before Inventory

Hosiery Gloves
Underwear

Quantities are limited, but will probably
last a day. The low prices suggest
promptness If you would share in the of-

ferings.
"Ilurson" Storking; Most practical stock-

ing in the world made without a single
seam, and is full fashioned and shape re-
taining- We have a line of rerjr fine mer-
cerized 50c goods, tan shades, OCpair ZDC

Long Bilk Gloves The reliable Tasnu
make with woven double tipped fingers.
We have all colors, but not all sizes in

.each color. Gloves worth to At
11.50, clearing at HVC

Knit Underwear Women's low neck
sleeveless union suits, wide knee and lace
trimmed. These are garments Identical
in every way to those at 50c in most any
store. While quantity lasts tehy QQq

Men's Handkerchief We offer a quantity
of pure linen goods, full h size,
with -- inch hem, that are 15c value.
We feature these this week at almost
half their real worth. Buy a CXiquantity, at O3C

Does Your Boy
Need Blouses?

We will make it interesting for you
If you tome in tomorrow. Large
lot percale blouses with attached col-
lars In liRht, medium and dark col
ors sizes 6 to 14 years,
and regularly selling at
35c will be 19c

American Beauty
Corsets

Ten Distinct Models
One to Ten Dollars

In every essential detail American Beauty
Corsets measure up to the fashionable wo-

man's Ideals. When correctly fitted these
corsets impart that grace and poise to the
feature so dear to the feminen heart. No
other cprset so readily lends itself toward
producing the long slender hlpless effect
now the popular vogue. The effectiveness
of the new one-pie- gownB will be wonder-
fully enhanced when fitted over a foun-
dation produced by an American Beauty
Corset.

We have a model for each individual
figure and a corsetler trained in the art
Of 'the proper adjustment and fitting.
These services are at the disposal of every
customer.

American Beauty Corsets are stayed with
pliable rust-pro- of boning. They come lu
line ; summer weight batiste daintily
trimmed and fitted with hose supporters.

.$1.00 .to $10.00
Preinventory Sales

Hardware
Hammocks

Three days of vigorous price reductions
and stock reducing. Hardware lines of a
purely summer nature must move lu quick
step time.''
Atlantic Lawn Mowers 14-i- n. ball-bearin- g,

very reliable machine, always $6.50;
reduced to 35.00

Rubber Hose, three grades, with each pur-
chase of a 50-f- t, length, we indue a hose
reel gratis, per ft. 122 nd 10

Grass Hooks, Including 10 green stamps
for s 25

Elite Sink Strainers, regularly 25c special,
st 150

Telephone Dlslnfectora and deodorizer
50c kind for 39

Galvanised Wash Tubs regular 89c csjsJity,
r 59

Galvanized Wash Tubs, regular 79c quality,
'or 40tMop and Mop Sticks Complete, regular 30c
kind, for 15

Self-Wringi- Mops, regular 40c kinu
tor 29

Enamelled Cups, selling every day at 10c,
now for 5

Milk Kettle 4 quart size, on sale at 19Folding Lunch Boxes, kodak style, 15c kind
tor 10

Ice Cream Freezers, (including 40 stamps).
prices up from 91.64

Screen Doors, complete with hinge. jgl.35
Varnish Stains one-thi- rd off.
15c cana cut to 10 25c cans cut to 15

40c cans cut to 25
HAMMOCKS CLEARING

Any $2.50 Hammock in stock for. SI. OS
And 13.50 Hammock in stock for. .$2.98
Any $6.50 Hammock in stock for. .$5.00

Curfew Will Ring
and Kida Must Get

Alexander Hoagland'i Bell Will Eun
Children Off Streets at

Nine O'clock. ,

Alexander Hoagland 16 dead, but his eur-'- w

uu Uvea and will "toll the knell of
Parting day" hereafter for kids who tall
to get under the parental roof on time.

Indiscriminate roaming of Omaha streets
after dark by children under U years is to
come to a sudden and.

Tb curfew wUl be enforced by the po-U- a

aidd by offloats o the juvenile

. i. .ill mi. . ... .1.. '.m. .4- - I

jBjsjsBliiJII.ijifs
Half of the year is about gone and that brings us to our half yearly reckoning. It's an important time for us. Department managers who have

too many goods must unload and time is short just three days. By Wednesday night everything must be measured up, counted or weighed.

It brings to light hundreds of bargains and here they are, spread out on this page. These goods and many others in every department will be

thrown out at lowest prices we ever put on them. It's a veritable harvest for thrifty people. Mail orders filled while goods last.

Out-of-tow- n people can have the assistance of an expert shopper to accom-pnn- y

them while making purchases. Saves you lots of time and trouble.
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Women's
Absolute Necessity Compells the Closing Out of Hund-

reds High Class Tailored Suits Before Inventory
Going to the Seattle fair! Going on vacation? Going traveling? Or staying at

home? In any case these suits ten dollars will interest immensely. hun-

dred ultra-fashionab- le tailored wool suits. phenomenal mark-dow- n. climax
low prices. These are handsomest suits, including some stunning "Wooltex"
models. Finest tailoring, lining season's best shades. opens promptly

o'clock Monday. time. It's sale you have waiting for.

The Cream of the
Year's Best

$25.00, $29.50 and
$35.00 Suits

$4 Lingerie Waists $1.95
Lot six dozen, handsome exquisite

and embroidered some medallion
yokes Every fresh crisp. A delayed
shipment on which maker the loss $4.00
values $1.95

Nainsook Combinations
Dainty Summer Undermuslln wear. Corset Cover

and Drawers and Cover Skirt,
one either embroidery trlmme.

sensible garment, essential ear.
one-pie- ce iS1.25

No sales of the season to and to us as these just

we must cut the of

$3,300 Stock AU Silk Pongee to Sell in Three Pays
This lot of silks at this price is the marvel of the
silk trade. Our price this week is fully 26c below

the manufacturer's Besides, no newer
and fashionable silks are worn.

new right silks for dresses

and suits; worth at, yard 49
White Jap Wash Bilks 25 go in this cleanup

24, 27 and 36 silks with values to 69c, at. .39
27-inc- h Silks A line of odd but good

quality, as silk in a regular at, 50c. To

clear 17
Black Tourist Silk Here's a silk especially made for

hard usage. For dresses and coats there is
none like it, does not crush easily and launders like
linen; yard wide and worth $1.25. This week. &t)?

25 Stamps

Here the bar-

gain of the This quarter Dining
like the with full box highly

full size, with 1 quality leather
A chair, built on up-to-da- te lines.

This chair comes two fin
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court. This was by Chief Don-
ahue and Judge Eatelle at a
held between them morning.

It Is the Intention and tne firm intention
that the law which sets 9 o'clock as the
limit shall be enforced in spirit and in
letter.

The of recently by
Officer has something to

do with the decision. Bernstein found over
KM in on hour after 10:30 passing a given
corner on street and all well under
16 years.

Judge Estelle Is determined to do some-
thing with regard to moving picture shows
with reference to thereat by
young ami children. All
owners of these plaoea of amusement will
be Invited to his for a conference
some day next weak
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Not over six chairs to a
No

Mail orders filled must be accompa-
nied by
These are strong, substantial chairs

that will last a life--

time. It's a wonder-- J)

ful bargain first
time on sale, special .

MAN BOTH
TO SUIT ARE WOMEN

His Tntlsiosr Coasts for as
the (iu Goes Dlre-ctl- Op-

posite to It.

Abraham Horwitcn has oome to the con-

clusion that it does not pay to be a wit- -

nesa In an assault and battery case, par
ticularly when the parties are
of the weaker sex.

About two months ago Jennie Greenspon
was made defendant In an assault and

case on the cOrnplalnt of Sarah
Bonesteln. who charged that the
had struck her on the bead several tlmei
with a big stick.

The case dragged along In the justice
court of Judge Altatadt for several weeks

passe
styles, but

$25.00,
$35 00 Suits

will be
with numerous new styles, neat, stylish
wash dresses in percale and
lawn; plain, stripe, checks and polka dot

at 2.50
'

Cool and comfortable, made of fine lawns in white
or floral effects, bordered edges, choice of sac
ques or short values actually $1.25 and

tomorrow C9f

Markdown Silks, Wash Goods,
spring and early summer important you before inventory events.

goods, down stocks and gladly losses. Three days merciless price-cuttin- g.

wholesale
Twenty-eig- ht

semi-roug- h

traveling

Little,

battery

The Wash Goods An event in linen suiting unparal-

leled, 62 pieces Of new choice styles, plain shades and
fancy styles, sbme in pongee or natural shadd with
hairline stripe. Goods worth 50c a yard, will be. 19

Silk Mulls In many colors these are sum-

mer fabrics of delicate texture, the regular retail
price being 35c; our stock is too heavy and price
la

Himalaya Cloth In tan, blue and reseda; a delightful
soft fabric with the of silk;
make smart vacation suits 29?

Fine Madras and Ginghams 32 and some are
goods, good patterns. 25c . . . 12s

Odd Lot Fabrics Wash Dress Materials that sold up ij
35c, to clear 8

Batistes Lawns and Mulls 2 to 10 yard lengks
worth to 15c. closing, at. ... . 5

Preinventory Sale of Solid
Oak -- Dining Chairs at $1.98

Including Green Trading with Each Chair. '

is unquestionably most pronounced furniture
day. genuine, sawed, solid oak

Chair (just picture) construction,
hand-polishe- d, No. or first seat.

handsome graceful

Saturday

Douglas

golden
dark English.

customers.
telephone orders accepted.

remittance.

1.98

WITNESS WHERE
SIDES

concerned

defendant

36-lnc- h,

goods.

N

J

and finally waa settled by a decision in
which the judge found Jennie Greenspon
guilty of the charge and fined her 1 and
costs.

This decision was rendered In the face
ot contrary evidence given by Abraham
Horwltch. who was on the scene of battle
and saw the big buck in action. Ilia tes-
timony was for the defendant.

Ha rah Boneateln "Just hated" Horwltch
from the time he testified agalnxt her In
court and she "laid for him" until Friday
afternoon, when she got a chance to hurl
some bad words cross the backyard fenea
at him. 8he then told him Just what she
thought of him and that was not much.

Horwltch did not like the terms Hara'i
ued In her conversation with him. and
he had her arrested for using "indecent"
language.

Sarah plead guilty to the charge pre

Suits

No jobs, no
regular

$29.50 and

House Dresses at $2.50
Monday morning, tables restocked

gingham

patterns,

Lawn Sacques Kimonos
kimonos;

$1.50Mfloice

exquisite

semi-roug- h brilliancy

imported

iPfl

Pre-Invento- ry Embroideries
need

Embroideries Best Yet Compelled to bring our In-

ventory down to a normal basis, you get bargains that
rarely are made In any store.

Wide Flouncing! Widths varying up to 24 Inches
beautiful showy effects, actually worth 35c, 50c and
5Dc yard, are now offered, at 17i

Flouncings up to 27 inches wide, exceedingly elaborate
designs, quality, too, Is all you could expect in em-

broideries, up to $1 a yard, now 17
Waist Fronts Embroidered, some allover designs, su-

perb styles, worth $1.50 a yard, at, per length per
front 35

Embroidery Edges Big lot odds and ends, wide and
narrow widths, clearing It, at, yard 5

Luces for Less Wide hand-mad- e linen laces left from
a recent big purchase, fine for centerpieces, curtains,
trimmings, etc., were 69c, now for 29

Val. Laces French and German vals. 10c and 12 c

quality, for 5

Save in the Grocery
In addition lu low on the good a themselves the

stnnip inducements are t?omt incentives to bring you In.
Bennett's Golden Coffee, lb 360 and 30 green
Uiiinett's Teas, assorted, lb 4UO and 60 green
Filet of Herring. In wine, with mushroom

and mustard sauce, imported, can 10c
Pure Honey, Mason pint Jar 350 and 20 green
Koyal Tomatoes, per can 12HO and 10 green
Minute Uelutine, aborted flavors, I tor.. Boo and 10 green
GaUliird'H olive OH Mo and 40 green
Newport Tomato Catsup lOo and 5 green
Jell-- lee Cream Powder. 3 ikg. for....35o
Burnhum's Clam Chowder, 0c size Bo
'Betit We Have" brand Cherries, 80c cans 80o

Diamond Crystal Tablo 8alt, Z narks 10c and 10 green
Graham and Oatmeal Crackers, pkg lOo and 5 green
Hen's Peanut Wafers, pkg lOo and 5 green
Whole Wheat Meal, 10-l- sack 960 and 10 green
Sntrter's Tomato Soup, large 20o and 20 green
Baked Reims, per can So
Armour's siloed Dried lieef 34o and 10 green

About Trading Stamps
'. Every now and then we hear that

some unscrupulous fellow has started
a report that trading stamps are to be
discontinued. It's false, trading stamps
are a fixture here; we shall continue to
give them with every purrhaxe, every
duy In every department. Ak for your
b. & 11. Green Trading Stamps every
time you buy.

ferred agalnHt her in Judge Altntadt'a court
and was fined $1 and costs -- the same
amount that Jennie Greenspon was as-

sessed for her asxault on .Sarah.

OMAHA GETS BULK OF TRADE

Local Dealers Land Laraeat Orders
from Dlera Bros. Against t

Poir Other t itles.

Buying for ten stores at once, Dlers
Bros., a big Nebraska mercantile firm, haa
been holding a meeting in Omaha with rep-

resentatives of some of the largest whole-
sale houses In the I'nlted States and after
all had made offers and prices, the Omaha
houses secured the big majority of the
orders.

Representatives of houses In Cleveland,
I Chicago, bu Louis, Kansas City and bt.
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Joseph met the buyers for the Dlers Bros.
In Omaha. All lines were carefully gone
over and big ordeis for dry goods placed,
the Omahans getting the majority of the
orders. The line of women's suits and
cloaks carried by Omaha houses
the orders against all competitors, the
same being true of blankets and flannels.

While in the city Fred Dlers, president
of the Nebraska Retailers' association, dis-
cussed plans for the next meeting of the
association, which is to be held In Omaha
next February. It is planned to make this
meeting the largest gathering of retailers
ever held In Nebraska and President iDlers
told the offices of the Commercial club
that he fully expected It to be a record
breaking meeting.

Advertising la the road to Big
Returns,

Great Pre-Invento- ry

Clearing Sale

China Vases,
Portables

A most merciless markdown stock
reducing for three days such as one;
rarely sees. Seven big lots:
LOT 1 --Cloisonne Vases Genuine Japan-

ese ware, beautiful Inlaid work, solid
brass candlesticks, brass tea pots, fern
dishes, etc., worth to $5.00,

LOT 2 Salad Howls 260 dainty China
Bowls in exquisite decorations; all are,
perfect In every particular and actually;
worth $2.50 tomorrow, Efl
choice DUC

LOT 8 Cake Plates 500 in this lot. It's
a chance you'll not likely get again, for
they are fine China and beautifully dec- - i
orated; many patterns Ct
$2.50 values .. .3UC

IiOT 4 Fancy Vases World famous Am-- j
phora and Teplltz art vatws, most exclu-
sive designs in a world of designs; scarce-
ly two alike; 200 pieces; CO Crt
values to $16.00, at .3U

LOT C Portables Our entire stock Gas
and Electric Portables; a very large line
of artistic designs with beautiful globes
160 from which to choose,
at LKS9 THAN HALF

IX)T 6 Chocolate. Pots Cups and Sauc-
ers, Sugars and Creams. These are
dainty China pieces with neat decorations.
To clear quickly, we offer values, 51to $3.00, at JUC

LOT 7 Ornament Here's an assortment
very handsome, vases, tankards, center
pieces and statuary; unlimited variety;

2iW7....HaIf Price
Pre-Invento- ry Reductions

Sheets, Linens,
White Goods

We have many lines in these de-

partments we do not care to carry
over into next six months business.
Until inventory time, July 1st, we
make determined and radical clear- -

ing reductions. Read,'

Sheets and Pillow Cases
5$c Bleached Sheets, 72x90 Inch for. .39
d5c Bleached Sheets, 72x90 inch, for. 75
90c Bleached Sheets, 81x90 Inch for. 69
95c Bleached Sheets, 81x90 inch for. 75
$1 Bleached Sheets. 63x99 inch tor.Q
$1.25 Bleached Sheets, 90x99 inch.J)5
$1.35 Bleached Sheets, 90x108 inch.
15c Pillow Cases, 45x36 inch for....l()
25c Pillow Cases, 54x36 inch for... .15

Linens, Napkins, Crash
Bleached Table Imak A good, heavy

grade and full two yards wide, never sells
for less than 65c; preinventory
price 49c

Bleached Napkins The best $1.25 table
Napkins money can buy 17 inch, on sale

three days,
dozen 90c

CraHh Toweling A very durable quality,
18 inch, always 11c, Q
sale Monday OC

Waistings, Suitings
Bleached Linen Suiting We offer our fin-

est h suiting all pure linen, selling
everywhere at $1.25 yard, q
at. yard O.JC

Bleached Linen Waisting A very nice,
smooth fabric, particularly nice for tail
ored waists, usually 25c,
now

Linen Finished Suit hig White,
like all linen, regular 2 60
grade

..19c
launders

...15c
Pique Suiting Very much used for skirts

this season; our 19c line
to 12ic

v White Thin Goods
To cut down an oversupply of thin white

dress goods of various kinds we wUl offer
19c white checked organdies
20c checked and stripe lawns
19c white dotted Swisses.
29c embroidered batistes.

12k
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captured

Persistent

Automobile Falls
Hundred Feet

Car Leap Over High Precipice
with Occupant, Who ii

Killed.

ELKINS. W. Vs., June . Word ha
Just been received here of the death of
F. O. Mausey, cashier of the Bank of
Dublin, who was killed when his automo-
bile became unmanageable and leaped over
a precipice. The autoiuwbUw sod oocujaat
feU U0 feet. ,


